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Arcadia Theater- Vanities Students Visit FilmFestival
By GLENN RIEX2K By AMANDA BRUK
Staff Writer 2uIinac Editor
Vanities production here at Arcadia running until the st of October deals with the lives and
relationship ofthree young women as the go from high school to college to afterward The play is The Philadelphia Film Festival began on Thursday giving numer
odd for those used to the normal format several characters several short scenes This has hut three ous independent movie makers an outlet to show their films The
characters and only three long scenes Somehow this draws you into their lives just as well if not bet- Philadelphia Film Festival is ten days long going on until Sunday
ter October 24 2010 There are over sixty movies being shown in nine
The sets are minimal-to-nonextistant with the most being used are few of some kind of box- venues all across the city of Philadelphia The films have also been
with-cushion-top thing which are in every scene as the main set Its up to the audiences imagination split into categories such as World Naratives Masters of cinema
with the aid ofa small amount ofprops to see the cushion boxes as the intended set As well their are and
three vanities on stage not coincidentally where the actresses change their costume between scenes
That is they change right in front ofthe audience
The plot starts with the girls during their last year of high school planning few dance events It
continues four years lateer in their last year ofeollege and ends few years out ofeollege With each
change their world view evolves showing the southern cheerleaders who misunderstood news of the
il-K assassination growing into fairly complex individuals
An interesting treatment is given to the character Joanne the one to change least All she wants is
nice house with husband and some children to take care oil Although none of the characters futures
are portrayed in the most positive light the other characters seem to dismiss hers as childish The way
the scenes are done make it clear the audience should feel this way about her life as well Despite her
wanting to be no more than the stereotypical wife shes easily the character most content with how she
ends up
Many college students upon viewing this will emphasize with the characters especially during the
the scene that takes place in surprise surprise college With some students having no idea what theyll
do with their future and sharing the cynical view points
in the play its iio wonder Vanities is said to be per
formed often in colleges
The acting is nothing short ol flintastic to watch
with each line delh.ered perfectly and seeming as natural
as can he Not much more caii be said than ibm they did
Ilawless job The only flaw they exhibited was the
speaking of the last line It wont he spoiled here but it Dcctiiiiertary Showcase The Arcadia University communications
represents the culmination of the lives of the poor girls department offered communications majors chance to go see
and was said little more overthe top than necessary It number of these films over the s-eekend of the Friday October 16th
still had quite the effect as was intended hut stands out to Sunday October Sth Some of the communications students got
as the character speaking is usually more subtle than together on Saturday October 8th to see screening of the film
overt Perhaps that was the intention Regardless the litct Black SwanS The film stared notable actresses such as Natalie
there is oiih one flaw and dehatchly at that is testa Portman Wynona Rider and Mila Kunis It was classified as
ment to wonderful talent of Stephanie Stephens Taysha psychological thriller about hallei ma who was chosen to perfonii
anales and l.auren Suchenski in new rendition of Swan Lake It was definitely an interesting
experience says Katie Ol3losser sophomore Global Media
inaor The students left the theater chattering excitedly about the
niovie and the experience as whole it was absolutely great
experience and nioi people should definitely check it out Print
Corporate onimunicatioim N4ajor Jlark Namui said as he headed
hack to the train station Ocrall the conimunications students got
lot tìoiii the experience
The Broadway Bomb Halloween Costume ideas
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lit happeus lien ci livehundred long up traflic at er oi luindred iutcrscenoiis Ihe hi niagical tinie of year has conic aain All lallows lc is
boarclci gather togcthci III Tvlaiihattan NC\ Yot skaters liohltl in an out of trallic and sone C\ en fai too cueh1tltel of holiday to spend it as slutty cat or throv
\Vcll tlle\ take to 6th aiul Broadway to skatL got hit ta.is but that didnt sceni to bother any iuu on sweats ail going as east ineniher ol ihe Big Lehowski
southbound to the end ofthe l-3roadwav svitli uoth of the other iacei Participant Ruslan Isia said lbr another year
iug
else but their legs to nio then lbrvard lie race really iutet estifig because as many Dress as concept adies wont lie able to control themselves
which is known as pushing Its huge cal led the eai and buses were in the streel they didnt ha lieu you slio tip to party in t- shirt with equations written on
lioadway l3onib and the race on Saturday any pOwer and as huge group of longhoardcrs your chest Siniply explain that you are niath and that youll show
October as the year annivcrsan Its quite we had so much powerjust taking er the street them ratio Othei acceptable concepts Quantum Physics
ptissilily the largest push race on the east coast Thousands of iewers stood on the sidewalks Postniodernism Let your imagination go wild 10
Vlmt niakes this race especially interesting is to watch and take pictures or videos Tinie Square What happened to Stephen King as fliikl What DID happen
that its oiie of the most highly organi7ed illegal looked like it turned into he Run of The Bulls in to Stephen King as child You decide 10/10
skateboard races This is to say ol course that at Spain Some New Yorkers enjoyed the skating Monopoly Guy white suit and stiffdrink an also be
least one skater was arrested however the shear marathon hut plenty of drivers were enraged tweaked to include oIonel Sanders Mr Peanut or any southern
amount of people that compete in this race is so few people said that the event may not happen gent 7/10
colossal that police would never be able to stop it next year because ofthe continuous rise ofpartie- Dress as FEMA Help out the party host and diess as semi-
Michael Brook the creator ofthe skateboard mag- ipants hut thats up tbr debate by lan Nichols the reliable disaster relicforganuation Wear all black carry tool
azinc Concrete Wave stated This is like the organiier ofthe event belt lull ofpaper towels and cleaning supplies Spill in the
Woodstock for longboarding Some racers kitchen Not on your watch 6l0
dressed in strange costumes such as mime Dress as your favorite natural disaster Which one will it he
man in only pink Speedo guy in blue man Give FEMA costume guy workout and have an excuse to wreak
suit and few people with flags as capes .4 havoc and rob candy wherever you go 810
he longboarding scene has been exploding in Dionysus Ah yes Dionysus the Greek god of wine harvest
numhers the original race started off with two and all things gluttonous Wear toga lay on chaise lounge and
people just few years ago there were only four- Cf1III4 have prepuhescent boys feed you grapes while tanning you with
teen in 2009 there was around two-hundred and palm fronds Fit for the gods 5/10
with the five hundred or more skaters that showed Waterfall This one probably involves trash hag maybe
up this year its clear that the amount of eompeti- sonic rocks and moss You probably would have to stay damp too
tors has increased exponentially so bring bucket to continually douse yourself with water But
For many wasnt about winning the race but dont carry the bucket around with you it will distract from your
rather the joy of taking of one of the largest cities majesty 4l0
in the world Red lights were thing of the past as Jim Jones Please dont spike the punch 1/10
they fbreed their way through massively holding




